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Are you a native? Everyone is a "native"...from somewhere!  

Arizona natives are shrinking in numbers, and as that happens, these
"endangered" natives are becoming more proud, and a lot harder to
find. What pray tell has that got to do with conservation, wildlife
and outdoor recreation? Really nothing, but it's important to know
"non-natives" are moving to Arizona at a record pace. 

I'm not talking about Quagga mussels, or horses, or burros, or buffle
grass, or the god awful globe chamomile, I'm talking about non-
hunting, non-shooting, and non-angling voting urban dwellers.  

Those folks aren't bad people, but chances are pretty good many
know nothing about what our Arizona Game and Fish Department
(AZGFD) does. Educating these folks about the AZGFD, the
conservation of wildlife, the North American Model, and the role
sportsmen and women play in this realm is the critical issue. At the
June Commission meeting, progress was made in moving forward to
ensure appropriate funding is available to make sure this education
effort is solvent. 

Another piece to the education issue lies within our collective ranks
and falls on our shoulders. This includes things like Fair Chase,
hunting and angling ethics, wise use of social media, responsible
target shooting and respect for all the public and private land we
have access to in Arizona. While none of these matters are
necessarily "hard" or "difficult" to comply with, in all too many cases
you wouldn't know that to be true. All of us as individuals and
organizations need to not just police ourselves, but also send the
right message to fellow sportsmen and women, at the very least by

setting a good example. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvJ7safYUUXOkbhw63WmYMy2zpmvfQF-8-7KJ7kyVWpXy2unkaw_4ZCk0yeSgXGc1brQfnU-k98Y5u3xPRwSfQ2VMtmTvlVOgl4bTwf381qyV9r5Yu53ff0O0AxbOLNAY0WhZ8j0weh1QbGgAWUeiSKXVm90BsaKFKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5Vd5oDR9uEoBYYXOuf45bKKnNXW9mI7YkluiuXiouf1Gyz-ftaY5BsIIyPimYmtdXbKat5FVPWwh6gsTxngpcIIGSdrhQu2fioNqlfL__jZzNAIoDa8wPycw==&c=&ch=


It's now quiet in downtown Phoenix on the legislative front, after
1318 bills were introduced this session. 331 were passed and
forwarded to Governor Ducey. He has signed 320 and vetoed 11. The
AZGFD supported bills all passed and were signed by the Governor. 

Notably, one bill we advocated strongly for was HB2433, which
eliminated the definition of "trophy" from statute. What was the big
deal with this you ask, Arizona does not have any "trophy" hunts
defined in any of the regulations. Cleaning up the statute eliminates
not only the definition the Commission was subjected to relative to
fines and violations, but also eliminates any ambiguity from the anti-
hunting drumbeat relative to "trophy" hunting. This action also gives
the Commission flexibility in the ability to levy fines against wildlife
violators, which they did not have before. 

While Arizona's Capitol is quiet, the Nation's Capitol is not. Cutting
through the morass, some of the legislation we're following,
includes; Pittman-Robertson Modernization, funding for the Land and
Water Conservation Fund, Modernization of the Endangered Species
Act, Grand Canyon Centennial Protection Act and the Inventoried
Roadless Area Protection Act to name a few. Who knows, maybe the
Grand Canyon Bison bill will gain some traction in this session?  

Finally, it was just announced that Wildlife for Tommorrow has
selected four individuals and one group to be inducted into the
Arizona Outdoor Hall of Fame.
https://www.wildlifefortomorrow.org/hall-of-fame 

Congratulations to this year's inductees, but in particular, kudos to
AZSFWC's President Rich Williams and Past President John Koleszar! 
 
Yours in Conservation, 
Jim Unmacht Executive Director 
(IA Native & AZ Conservationist)

We invite you to join us for the 3rd Annual Sportsmen's Summit and
Banquet. The Summit's program will include updates about AZSFWC

activities and issues, AZSFWC Member, Associate and Affiliate
Organizations, and the Arizona Game and Fish Department and
Commission. After the Summit's program, there will be a Social Hour,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5Vm32A7XUYmf_DOM5YA9DxdZ3Wn3rSR_5ow-EiaW9lSI1sLu8z-b9418Sw960eh_uMuwUUzBby9KH1pC6vnj4WIwu10VXV5lC4cGmDWtBA1GCvcbL0nn38XLXX0W4hwCzhwBxlchWwE2c=&c=&ch=
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Commission. After the Summit's program, there will be a Social Hour,
which will be followed by dinner and a Fundraiser with an Auction,
Blitzes, Bucket Raffle and Silent Auction.

SATURDAY - AUGUST 3, 2019
BEN AVERY CLAY TARGET CENTER

CHECK IN 3:00 - 4:00 PM
PROGRAM BEGINS AT 4:00 PM
INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS $25

TABLE OF 10 - $250
COPPER SPONSOR - $500
SILVER SPONSOR - $1500
GOLD SPONSOR - $2500

BUY HERE

Featured Associate Member
Congressional Sportsmen's Foundation

Hello Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife
Conservation, 

It is my absolute pleasure to have the
privilege of introducing myself as the new
Inter-Mountain Western States
Coordinator for the Congressional
Sportsmen's Foundation (CSF). In this
new role, my objective is to help support
the National Assembly of Sportsmen's
Caucuses (NASC) and the Governors
Sportsmen's Caucus members in the
western United States, specifically in the
states of Arizona, Idaho, Montana, New
Mexico and Utah. I am honored to be
stepping into this new role and look forward to developing a
relationship with AZSFWC and others from Arizona's world class
sportsmen's community. Arizona is very near and dear to my heart as
some of my most fond childhood memories with my grandfather are
of exploring the Mule Mountains near his home in Bisbee.

CSF's mission is to work with Congress, governors, and state
legislatures to protect and advance hunting, angling, recreational
shooting and trapping. To achieve this mission, CSF set out to create
a network of state legislative sportsmen's caucuses, which lead to
the formation of NASC in 2004. Unified under the NASC umbrella,
totaling 49 state legislative sportsmen's caucuses, NASC facilitates
the interaction and idea exchange among state caucus leaders and
the outdoor community. We are thrilled that Arizona Legislators for
Wildlife remains an active member of the NASC and that Arizona's
own Rep. Regina Cobb (Kingman) currently serves on the NASC
Executive Council, a group of state legislators elected by their peers
to provide guidance to the NASC program.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5Vd5oDR9uEoBYYXOuf45bKKnNXW9mI7YkluiuXiouf1Gyz-ftaY5BsIIyPimYmtdXbKat5FVPWwh6gsTxngpcIIGSdrhQu2fioNqlfL__jZzNAIoDa8wPycw==&c=&ch=


to provide guidance to the NASC program.

Read the complete article HERE.

From our friends at Southern Arizona Quail Forever
BANWR needs help to do call surveys for the masked bobwhite this
year. Charles was able to help put together some maps and points
on the washes we are interested in surveying, as well as designing a
data sheet to record your findings. (Thanks sooo much Charles!) Each
wash is where we either released birds last year, or tracked them in
that area since then. The birds are calling in captivity and in the wild
already, so I would like to get these started in June and continue
through August. My thoughts would be to do each wash at least
2x/month on the most humid mornings. Both Charles and Shawn, a
BANWR fire crew member, have pointed out some good websites
that pretty accurately predict humidity in fairly precise areas. The
exact mornings would be up to the surveyors within about a week
window each time. 

The 6 washes to be surveyed are in 2 areas of the refuge- around
mile 16 in the flatter, northern area and in the SE area near the
boundary with USFS. One survey is actually just across the boundary
on Forest Service land. They are each around 2500m long and 1-2
may be mostly accessible by vehicle near the wash if desired.  

Please let me know your interest and availability and if you'd prefer
northern or southeastern routes, or if you'd prefer a wash that has a
road paralleling it. If a refuge vehicle would be needed, I can send a
code for a mandatory defensive driving course that takes about 3-4
hours. Also, a Volunteer Service Agreement needs to be signed
beforehand if you haven't done so already. 

You'll also need a GPS unit or phone with GPS capability. Charles
says Gaia GPS app is a good one to download onto your phone. We
will want to use WGS 84 or NAD 83 datum. 

Thanks everyone for your interest!
Rebecca Chester Quail Biologist R2 Division of Biological Sciences
Buenos Aires NWR 
PO Box 109 Sasabe, AZ 85633 
Office: 520-823-4251 x 105 
Cell: 505-270-1492

Support Our Partners' Activities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5VmlhPmTS2ZdPDF6oOTbtgIIUA_fQ0MVhWKkR2ZjEcK11nPRe7lGH6BtSSTT8rECTNI5VY9b6KCOfrxR6Xw6HnwvGBSW7DMbogfp4YS74JQRWrh0fl2WTCBKKsxpT43dBiy4RaFW350TwuPgHiGhwC5PAbjFydfnUHcTmED7Yr7QJteYOWKzWfd1ZlkoobkSut&c=&ch=


Other activities from BHA:

Link to our youth public lands writing contest:
https://www.backcountryhunters.org/public_lands_writing_contest
 
Link to send a thank you letter to the Senate members who voted
down HB2557:
https://www.backcountryhunters.org/take_action#/104z:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5VNP1sZXmbQ79d2h0PfTeJmOWGiAk170owLPKZpvGTLu4PdLVSY8L9jsJKv--ENlQmsrBANyubgumpk7x1MCpRJlZYR5DVxtOMKrw5wLFi-bQd2baeNKiYBFa0O3-RKAqlOBF8_1uP8LIxHn_bwsXIsr2tSNw3fo4tXcScjQeYHFG0THtsqckh8oxt6ChPlF-CoODAR7Pc8BP2BZ6hzX1KKlvIgeyROG_Zk5Q0dSE54njJKsr642EtGGh775jIOST3tc-CqNSa3vkcK4nb3J67v67BhyuV72Py&c=&ch=


Arizona Chapter of Safari Club International (AZSCI)
Annual Banquet

 
When: June 29th, 2019, Doors open at 4:00pm 

Where: Loew's Ventana Canyon Resort in Tucson (Discounted
room rates available!) 

For tickets: Visit www.azsci.com/shop 
 

The Arizona Chapter of SCI retains 70% of the net proceeds from this

event to fund projects like our Junior Deer Camp in the fall and the
Junior Jack Kamp in the spring. The Chapter has also funded
numerous water catchment projects in Arizona. We will be giving
away 50 guns on the night and will have a number of great trips and
hunts up for bid, including some AZGFD Commissioner's Tags.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvJPENKYqZ3lvg78lt0YWGi6mOQmK4Q_dy_mYJZUfSrl1tGJDBKDVRZbG61lnnpSYnKyP1Mn7qWzY_o9W4ppVFNoSirqKc8USBCt9O6yFXGptw5yjcNDVlO0=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvCVOPqPxguWK49TlpPFwJrtb7WOaqluJS7D2vDPYziPfqgtPAmd1HZsVL_XHaeL_wacnWlu4ec_g6PgFATUiG-BLOMsQ4jRwDuRyxQwcbECLgJNtHa8KFhQ=&c=&ch=




http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5V0L1rzIXrfOhnJ3R_ys9KZfkzuJUXotcA-6yl-KtJuAWCiFp78nGOvpJavs7lf9X5k6ap-Zs-Qk4ZBCHMK16OZ-BTRAC_1ZGaSm5d00N2eTZw1ZR-6oduPAEXyRaOWme-&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvC5GqRMUui5V9kbyX3dApLEOEFiBW5NNEd9RmyE-gHD2P6luh7VtGryth7Cx2jMEVb_WSkoyFFeBlVkVhdgCJMfcZg8Pb1Ca2E4U7hzGljIWl9vbJrbESRspfifj5Om4BkjgjW9D82-fXqqET11Y3VKBOmEt5MNxG1XqvroNaOe4tqTV3YfqfTWkLm0dBxHIzQ8t-SMnGpDo6pJV12aAiY61g8axpl58s1YlP96_5XAOy8OFOG4qs14=&c=&ch=


  
Regular Sponsors & Supporters

   
Members

1.2.3.Go... Anglers United AZ Antelope Foundation

AZ Bass Federation Nation AZ Big Game Super Raffle AZ Bowhunters Association

AZ Chapter NWTF AZ Chapter SCI AZ Council of Trout
Unlimited

AZ Deer Association AZ Desert Bighorn Sheep
Society

AZ Elk Society

AZ Flycasters Club AZ Houndsmen's
Association

AZ Outdoor Adventures

AZ Outdoor Sports AZ Predator Callers AZ Shooting Sports
Education Foundation

AZ Taxidermy Association Back Country Hunters & Christian Hunters of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvKcRvCXpYeq-xSyFS5ikFUnej5M8A5jpyw4JWPrM_GXL1gJz6uwAF6XBeGN5zNtUnz7GMhlzU5-SVBQodydLZ7jyG1YIfVPqcYfQGBRYRMnEDrwzmxd8cF4dIWyQ4TtKhD7Hwmcrm5YS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvMmBEJWXJVHQqdd5lME7yOrSLzrtBu5W5xpTvtzA2hiAFIYcZ2W8ZBVpfNnuDCN76E7ZKI6PY8LbHsq_jxpV8Rzs-q0Z_2EsrC2BYzsog-3gWrPfWhlpXcH7SZ8O3SJOKA==&c=&ch=


AZ Taxidermy Association Back Country Hunters &
Anglers

Christian Hunters of
America

Kahuna's Kids Mule Deer Foundation Mohave Sportsman Cub

Outdoor Experience 4 All Southeastern AZ
Sportsmen Club

SRT Outdoors Inc

Southern Arizona Quail
Forever

Southwest Wildlife
Foundation (YVRGC)

The Bass Federation
Arizona

TRCP Valley of the Sun Quail
Forever

White Mountain Lakes
Foundation

Xtreme Predator Callers   

AFFILIATE MEMBERS
 

  

   

   

    

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvIFPewGz3DRXUojJpHX2Ra-067TWUqzwlNPxMIfwoEdN58MnBHh4DjNn9SQatNqekYK9wjyJ9Uoc_9ncATPe8k9tpGjZA17KMHrHFjvptIpvswS-kYTz01c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvCVOPqPxguWKEwIbsJZu9PdGYR82L20gjDhjogwBdWbO1lpSMoM80FL50OdVGfrBOmCaAw4LuKFXQAXrKIkiuOwIDFj1d_TG4oBwdvwSLEYwZxeoECtff2PuBi1kN5XdboyUsLrFwfwq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvCVOPqPxguWKhtvLQbzGI6YWHxMQN7eHBSDxRhU80Gq94PsSO2FqC_RDpsn9em06I5iSsJYvXSus4cbRcNh0hJ8tlRmXc3ZdD-8w2DaK3TQktbhQUq-XyGJkFjJb7FXO6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvDSbOMKupXJ-O5fMwKovOPA-yrHmQ2kMoN4wDZhXqIUszyZTsjA1a52J_YeXwrpjB9RZG7WIZn_4lZFOEt-j69BfuFYm17HuwHLmgFk69qjkc6mvTkfR7oE3dDgMbEZAyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvDSbOMKupXJ-2f-J8wLprLSfJI-299h_9pnZ_DhRFc5HxVfZEKk_aDCern2LSM2AjJltUyGbu-XOWfI8zV7lpn_ScrXy1uVLRHXsblSCRt8mdEgMZD4xsxy3tZMy9DT119OETZKmTUONqb0enlCXrxh4kFcZj6DuxDxvamJ3bCPZWW4TFjB_WHs=&c=&ch=


    

 

By purchasing this plate you will be making a contribution to Arizona's wildlife and wildlife habitat.
Seventeen dollars ($17) of each twenty-five ($25) special license fee will go to AZSFWC's conservation
fund. AZSFWC will review and approve all grants from the special license plate program revenues.
These grants will fund important outdoor recreational and educational opportunities and on-the-ground
wildlife habitat restoration and enhancement projects.  (More info HERE).

These plates can be purchased online and can also be personalized. To order an AZSFWC
Conservation License Plate go to: http://www.servicearizona.com Click on "Personalized/Specialty
Plates" then if you wish to personalize it, check its availability. Once you have verified the availability of
your personalization, or if you only want to order the AZSFWC Conservation Special Plate, click on
"Order My Plate". Order your plate as a sequential shelf plate for $25.00 per year or as a personalized
plate for $50.00 per year. 

Here is another helpful link when ordering your special license plate. You can have many of your
questions answered here:
 https://servicearizona.com/webapp/vehicle/plates/startChoice.do 

The AZSFWC Conservation Plate gives all Arizonan's an opportunity to contribute to programs that
benefit our wild creatures. Step up and support "Wild Arizona".

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvJPENKYqZ3lvUDxedOLqNqurVwV6s1K56H10JK7i0wXOJk0yzWWzef4jZ5nUKUBWUQwwS34mwFw1CT-5m9oD3wlEVGnxFx1Zl1YMePQetezYPK-_f0588ox6WxgQyAEg3oGTfhIn9yhj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvLPFXscZ9t7Kr1WxA_GA5-FAuQU8KXQgXsfVnyEyMwQ_wTdbU67smySbiwQs8ipT8ryExnfLAVMtT33YRAtjvZsDjVPvQdaoTNhW38ScHlyKYiCrTRodIyq3FMkvfTBirQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvIsDlqypFDvbz3dO03E8P-x1ROQbqTKkPzKFf0ImcSOWdOgAzNZHN5k5EixzfoF9yB0g0AUi6xasWg0Pz5H9M5VSMyzEiHnNhYzSrk31D9n3F21OrRRAuaEo8IO4mbIjLwOy_7np0E1S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvBfhe7KV6baQW8y_VGC4aiSpeCqx6-AAqnmEnIyqvh_IrgdkW4WT38BtaLHx2hIVGG5w0JciXSeHpgztgeiM6QBF9mzzHFd9KkPTmKI-uCNjP07dKqqfXZZPMmDL67m8aQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvHDTaq9oBxLMtlIZ8YZUJ2PJwAX58yhxPRFRl6TAoLuCI4JVyBdykG2EhUvoeI19xc88iXfZSbHj7ziCeWvjCUrSsDQzl3B4LXtvg1VfHAjXy1LxghaWUHOwXd87YbQtsTI20DsjVzMk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvNYbd7VONN-3Se6W5Y4ssn21E_WZm24qXPdKRCEfGPVtKwDu9Yw-hdqYx6bEGKugjMSefl9EobJv25iP7nHbPcw-9eZGPWe_OP94P-xZItGox972HOv0gwt0EX4uH5WNIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvKcRvCXpYeq-mjyzK5ZvKesONUzrlGNjPWWvtUV8Z7RvvrP1ebXcGK2WqIUlGsKlTA_0F8d4iekIgt1o0EqKeKtgHhILQSNNoI5xUF4zbzhLP7mwle0HufM1wy2bUAVJdpATNsk75v7gYBUyQgujBTNNc1c0bXijVhohBg9IAci9W_nSA4vgicc=&c=&ch=


 
Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation is a 501-c-3 not-for-profit organization w hose mission is to educate and
inform sportsmen, w ildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues
related to w ildlife and w ildlife habitat and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona's w ildlife
populations through habitat enhancement initiatives.  The AZSFWC is responsible for managing the conservation license
plate program (Wildlife Conservation Habitat Fund). The fund is derived from the sale of w ildlife conservation license plates
and member organizations as w ell as non-member organizations are eligible to apply for those funds.   

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101755065575
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DSeoeLVsh1Nbcvow0QAuWQm53-uBhMueUee-JiWbcWkZ2E0_0uCvM51oQ-zieyJLOl4E2bJ7gIk7G5Ai62wXzkt-oNEILNYcfBwlgluKDx_hSXYgfetB6fYMkiBbiRYpzlBHbm8VuuQfHeejoUHkhzq-kaXxTe3rJ--Z9Fhef9bHzVWMr9OJGYnyhgxFKxnI4qRta2-8fRGlwAImIY4CFbNph7OgM1kFMXlVB5W0lWZ2PvFuJpMTGpmqY61kpL7BStWkDg7UwE=&c=&ch=

